
MZE 
N 18, Ca, Mg, Mn + Nitrate 

MZE is a highly efficient liquid foliar product that targets the nutrient needs of primarily Maize. The unique process of production via the 

Flex Fertilizer System ApS creates a true amino complex that increases the uptake and efficiency of trace elements to the crop, 

providing Maize with the nutrient support it demands during its stages of growth.  

Magnesium is the centre of the chloroplast and is essential for photosynthesis to occur.  

Maize is a C4 plant being more efficient at sunlight collection and conversion to useable energy 

35% of maize nitrogen requirements is required after tasselling and many arable soils are unable to support the plants demands 

from a seedbed nitrogen supply.  

MZE contains natural plant extracts that increase the plants photosynthetic ability.  

The unique process of production via the Flex Fertilizer System ApS creates a true amino complex that increases the uptake and 

efficiency of trace elements to the crop. 

Storage  

Min. storage temp –5.0°C Keep container tightly closed in a cool, well-ventilated place. Keep away from heat sources. Keep only in 

original packaging. Protect from frost. Keep away from food and feedstuffs.  

Important 

Speak to your advisor regarding product mixes. May not be compatible with other products (please ask for compatibility 

recommendations). Always clean equipment thoroughly before and after each use, using plenty of water to avoid adverse product 

reactions.  
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Manufacturer of the Flex Fertilizer System APS 

Product application 
 

Maize: 30-50 L/Ha in 100-200 L/Ha water 

All other crops: 30-50 L/Ha in 100-200 L/Ha water 

 

Timing: As and when necessary. 

 

Compatibility: MZE is a highly compatible product and can be 

mixed with most fungicides. Do always seek confirmation about 

your requirements before using. 

Analysis  

Total Nitrogen (N) 18.4 %  

Amide Nitrogen (N) 15.1 % 

Nitrate Nitrogen (N) 3.3 % 

Calcium (CaO) 5.2 % 

Magnesium (MgO) 1.5 % 

Manganese (Mn) 0.09 % 

 

 

 

 

Benefits of MZE 

Pack sizes  

20L 

200L 

600L 

1000L 

pH 5.6 

Density (kg/L) 1.25 

Rain fast 3hr  

Min Storage –5.0°C  


